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Figure 1: a) 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)imide ([emim][Tf2N])
and b) methyltricaprylammonium chloride ([A336][Cl]).
a) b)
VIL
(mL)
VAcetone
(mL)
IL load (mL 
IL/100 g 
cement)
Mixture appearance 
before compaction
Compaction test 
result
2.5
(50 vol%)
2.5
(50 vol%)
7.7
Dry-looking cement 
powder
Dry absorbent papers
 Successful test
4
(50 vol%)
4
(50 vol%)
12.3
Dry-looking cement 
powder
Wet upper absorbent 
paper
 Failed test
3.25
(65 vol%)
1.75
(35 vol%)
10.0
Dry-looking cement 
powder, easy 
dispersion
Dry absorbent papers
 Successful test
3.50
(70 vol%)
1.50
(30 vol%)
10.8
Dry-looking cement 
powder, easy 
dispersion
Dry absorbent papers
 Successful test
3.75
(75 vol%)
1.25
(25 vol%)
11.5
Dry-looking cement 
powder, easy 
dispersion
Dry absorbent papers
 Successful test
4
(80 vol%)
1
(20 vol%)
12.3
Dry-looking cement 
powder, more difficult 
dispersion and 
homogenization
Wet absorbent 
papers
 Failed test
Table 1: Results of the compaction tests using different [A336][Cl]-acetone and [emim][Tf2N]-acetone volume
ratios applied to 32.5 g of fresh Portland cement. The total volume of the [A336][Cl]-acetone mixture was fixed
at 5 mL.
Figure 4: RAW Elephant Sorb®
loaded with [A336][Cl]-acetone a)
before compaction and b) after
compaction (pulverized). c) Fresh
Portland cement loaded with
[A336][Cl]-acetone after compaction
passing the test (dry absorbent
papers).
a) b)
c)
Objectives
• Incineration: often not feasible due to high activities or formation of corrosive compounds (e.g. HFCs, HF, phosphorus oxides)
• (Super-)compaction: nuclear waste needs to be in solid form and resistant to leaching for a very long term
→ Simple and effective immobilization of the IL
→ Resistant to very high pressures (> 70 MPa)
→ Applicable for a wide variety of ILs
Prevent dispersion to surrounding environment
To develop a universally applicable method to treat radioactively contaminated IL waste for final disposal
Objectives
Introduction
Ionic liquids (ILs) are very attractive in a wide variety of nuclear research applications
Spent nuclear fuel reprocessing and nuclide separation techniques
Safer alternatives for volatile and flammable organic compounds
Lower energy-costs compared to high-temperature molten salts
Can be regenerated and reused for a high amount of times
Superior radiation-resistance ↔ molecular solvents and extractants
Disposal of radioactively contaminated ILs is often neglected  Required for the implementation of ILs in industrial nuclear applications!
Introduction
a)
Figure 3: Super-compactor for treatment 
of radioactive waste (source: www.world-
nuclear.org)
Figure 2: a) Schematic representation of compaction cell; b)
disassembled compaction cell, c) wet piston head and
absorbent paper disks after failed experiment
b) c)
Methods and Results
• Simulation of super-compaction by application of 70 MPa pressure
• Screening of different sorbent materials
• RAW Elephant Sorb® (small and coarse grained)
• Fresh Portland cement
• River sand
• Detection of free-flowing liquid using two intrinsically different ILs
• [A336][Cl]: high viscosity, hydrophobicity via alkylated cation, low density
• [emim][Tf2N]: low viscosity, hydrophobicity via fluorinated anion, high density
• Mixing of neat ILs with sorbent materials leads to improper distribution
→Use of diluents for improved homogenization:
Successful with acetone and n-dodecane ↔ Failing with ethanol
Methods and Results
Conclusions
• RAW Elephant Sorb® can absorb the ILs properly, but
pulverizes when applying very high pressures
• River sand completely fails at immobilizing the ILs in all
conditions
• Fresh Portland cement proves to be the best sorbent
material
• Maximum loading of 11.5 mL of IL per 100 g of fresh
Portland cement
• Use of a small amount of diluent is required for proper
dispersion of the IL
• Resistant to very high pressures applied by super-
compactors in nuclear waste treatment facilities
• Successful for different types of representative
hydrophobic ILs
Conclusions
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